
INFORMATION REGARDING THE REAL ESTATE SELLER DISCLOSURE LAW

SELLER'S PROI'ERTY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT SPD

PROPERTY
SBLLER

td;15 trhrrcnmu?<- Rro*nt .l,llt-

The Real Estate Seller Disclosule Law (68 P.S. r\730 l, et seq.) r'equiles that befbre an agreenrent olsale is signed, the seller in a residential

real estate transf'er must disclose all known material defects about the propelty being sold that are not reaclily observable. A material defect
is a problern with a residential real properly or any portion of it that would have a significant adverse impact on the value of the property or'

of its normal useful life is not by itself a matelial def-ect.

Sellel in complying with clisclosure requilenrerrts and to assist Buyer in evaluatingthe property being considered. Sellers wlro wish to see

ol use the basic clisclosule fomr can find the fbrm on the website of the Pennsylvania State Real Estate Conrnrission. Ncither this Statement

northe basic disclosure forrn limits Seller's obligation to disclose a nraterial defect.

This Statenterrt discloses Seller''s knowledge of the conclition of the Property as of thc date signed by Seller and is not a substitute for any
inspections or warranties that Buyer ntay wish to obtain. This Statement is not a warranty of any hind by Seller or a warranty or rep-
resentation by any listing real estate broher', any selling real estate broker, or their licensees. Buyer is encouragecl to address concerns

aboutthe condition of the Property that may not be inolucled in this Staterrrent.

'['he Law provides exceptions (listed below) where a property disclosure statement does not have to be completed. All other sellers
are obligated to complete a property disclosure statement, even ifthey do not occupy or have never occupied the Property.

l. Tlansfers by a fiduciary cluring the administration ofa decedent estate, guarclianship, conservatorship or trust.
2. Transf'els as a rcsult of a court older.
3. Transfers to a nlortgage lender that resLrlts fl'orr a buyer's default and subsequerrt I'oreclosure sales that result fi'onr default.
4. Transfbrs ltom a co-owner to one or more otliel co-owners.
5. Tlansf'ers nracie to a spouse or direct clescenclarrt.

6. Transfbls between spouses as a result oldivorce, legal separation or property settlement.

liquidation.
8. 'l-ransfers ofa property to be dernolished or converted to non-residential use.

9. 'Iransfers of unirnploved real ploperty.
I 0. Transfers of new construction that has never been occupied and:

a. The buyer has received a oue-year warranty covering the constrLrctiorr;
b. The building has been inspectecl fbr conrpliance with the applicable building code or, if none, a nationally lecognized rrrodel

building code; and

c. A certifioate of ocoupancy or a certificate of code compliancc has been issued {br the dwelling.

COMMON LAW DUTY TO DISCI,OSE

AlthoLrgh the provisions o1'the Real Estate Seller Disclosure Law cxclucle sonre transfers fi'orr the requirenrent of colnpleting a disclo-
sllre statelrent, the l-aw does not excuse the seller's conrlolr law duty to disclose arry hrrown rrratclial defect(s) of tlie Property in order
to avoid fraud, urisrepreseutation or deceit in the transaction. This duty continues until the date of settlement.
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EXEC U'I'OR, ADM I N IS]'RATOR, TRU STEE SIG NATT] RE BLOCK
According to the provisions of the Real Estate Seller Disclosure Law, the undersigrred exeoutor, adtrinistrator oI trustee is not reqtrired

to till out a Se ller's Ploperty Disclosu
rnaterial defect(s) of the Property.

nt. -I'[e exe.cutor, administrator or trustee, must, however, disclose any known'*^ 
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i.i Check yes, no, unhnown (unk) or not a;l;llicable (N/A) fbr each question. Be sure to check N/A when a cluestion does not allllly to the

Property. Check unknowu when the cluestion cloes apply to the Property but you are l'lot sure of the answer. All questions nlttst be answered.

SELLER'S EXPERTISE
(A) Does Seller possess expeltise in contractirrg. engineering, architecture, environrnental assessment or

other areas related to the construction and conditions ofthe Property and its inrprovenrents?

(B) ls Seller the landlord fbr the Property ? ti
(l(C) ls Seller a leal estate Iicensee?

Explain any "yes" anslvers in Section l:

l.

) OWN ERSII I P/OCC LI PAN C Y
(A) Occupancy

L When was the Property rnost recently occupied?

2. By how nrany people?

3. Was Seller the nlost recent occupant?
4. lf "no," when did Seller rnost lecently occupy the Property?

(B) Role of Individual Completing'I'his Disclosure. ls the individual conrpleting this folm:
1. The owner
2. The executor or adnrinistrator
3. l-he trustee
4. An inclividual holding power of attorney
When was the Property acquired?
Lisi any animals that have lived in the residence(s) or other structures during yonr ownership: _

AI

A2

;\J

A4

BI

t2
B]

I]4

('(c)
(D)

Iixplain Section 2 (ifneeded):

3. CON DOM IN I LIMS/PLANN ED COM M UN ITIES/HOM EOWN ERS ASSOCIATIONS
(A) Disclosures fbr condouriuiunrs and coopelatives are linrited to Seller's particular unit(s). Disclosures

regardirrg comrllolr areas or facilities are not requirecl by the Real Estate Seller Disclosure Law.
(B) Type. Is the Property part of a(n):

l. Condominiunr
2. Homeowners association or pltinned conrnrunity
3. Cooperative
4. Other type of association or connrurrity

(C) If "yes," how nruch are the f'ees? $ , paid (n Monthly) (n Quarterly) 1n Yearly)
(D) If '"yes," are there any cornrnunity services or systems that the association or conrnrurrity is responsi-

ble for sulrporting or maintaining? Explain:
(E) If "yes," provide the fbllowing infbrnration:

l. Comrnunity Name
2. Contact
3. Mailing Address
4. T'elephone Nurnber

(F) How much is the capital contribution/initiation f'ee(s)? $

4. ROOFS AND ATTIC
(A) lnstallation

l. When was or were the loof or roofs installed?
2. Do you have docunrentation (invoice, work order', warranty, etc.)'/
Itepair
I . Was the roof ol roofs ol any portion of it or thenr replaced or repaired duling your ownelsh ip?

2. If it or they were replaced or lepaired, were any existing roofing n'raterials renroved?
Issues
1. Has the loofor rools ever leaked during your ownership?

2. Have there been any other Ieahs or nroisture problems in the attic?

3. Are you aware of any past or present problems with the roofls), attio, gulters, flashing or clowtt-

spor.rts'/

'i:' (B)

(c)
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Checlt yes, no, unknown (unh) or not a;lplicable (N/A) tbr each question. Be sure to checli N/A when a cluestion does tlot apply 1o the

Property. Check unknown when the question cioes apply to the Property but you are not sul'e oIthe answer. A ll questions ntust be atrswered.

Explain any'oyes" answers in Section 4. lnclude the location and extent of any problem(s) and any repair or rcmediation efforts,
the name of the person or coml)any who did the repairs and the date they werc done:

5. BASEMEN'TS AND CRAWL SPACES
(A) Sump Pump

I . Does the Property have a sunrp pit? lf "yes," how nrany?

6.

7.

8.

2, Does the Property have a sump punrp? If "yes." how nrany?
3. lf it has a sump punrp, has it ever run?
4. llit has a surrp punrp, is the sump punrp in working order?

(B) Water lnliltration
l. Are you aware of any past or present water leal<age, accunrulation, ol datrptress within the base-

nlent or crawl space?

2. Do you know of arry rcpairs ol othel attempts to contlol any water or danrpness problem in the
basement or crawl space?

3. Are the downspouts or gutters counected to a public sewer systenr?

r\l
,\2

AJ

A.l

llt

lr2

lt3

Explain any "yes" answers in Section 5. Include the location and extent of any problem(s) and any repair or remecliation efforts,
the name of the person or company who did the repairs and the date they were done:

TERM ITES/WOOD-DESTROYING INSECTS, DRYROT, PESTS
(A) Status

l. Are you aware of past or present dryrot, termites/wood-destroying insects or other pests on the
Property? .t r

2. Are you aware of any darnage caused by dryrot, termites/wood-destroying insects or other pests? .\2

(B) T'reatment
l. ls the Property currently utrder contract by a licensed pest control cornpany?
2. Are yoLr aware of any ternrite/pest control repolts or treatrlrelrts for the Property?

lixplain any "yes" answers in Section 6. lnclude the name of any service/treatment provitler, if applicable:

tll
1t2

S]'RUCTURAL I1'EMS
(A) Are you aware of any past or prcsent nrovenrent, shifting, detelioration, or other problerns with walls,

foundations or other structural courporrents?
(B) AIe yoLl aware of any past or present ploblems with dliveways, wall<ways. patios or retaining walls on

the Prol;erty?
(C) Are yoLl aware o{'any past or present water infillration in thc housc or othcl stnrctules. othel than the

roofls), baseurent or clawl space(s)?

(D) Stucco and Bxterior Synthetic Finishing Systems
l. Is any part of the Property construrcted wilh stucco or an Exterior Insulating Itrinishing System

(EIFS)such as Dryvit or synthetic
2. lf "yes," indicate type(s) and locat
3. l["yes." provide date(s) installed

(E) Are you aware of any I'ire, storm/weather'-related, water, hail or ice darnage to the Property'?
(F') Are you aware of any defects (including stains) in {looling or'floor coverings?
Explain any "ycs" answers in Section 7. Include the location and extent ofany problem(s) and any repair or
the name of the person or company who did the repairs and the clate the worl< was done:

A DD IT ION S/A L'tE RAT IONS
(A) Have any aclditions, strr"rctural changes ol othel altelations (including renrodeling) been nracle to the

Property during your ownelship? ltemize anil date all aclditions/alterations below.

stucco, synthetic brick or synthetic stone?

ion( s)

Were perurits
obtained?

(Yes/No/Unk/NA)

Final inspections/
applovals obtainecl?
(Yes,Arlo/Unk/NA

Addition. structural change or alteration
(continued on following page)

Approximate date
of work
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Chech yes, no, unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for cach question. Be sure 1o check N/A when a questiou does not apply to thc

Addition. structural ohange or alteration
Apptoxinrate date

of worl<

Wele pelnrits
obtained'l

(Yes/No/Unk/NA)

I- inal inspections/

approvals obtained?
(Yes/No/Unl</NA )

E A sheet describing other additions and alterations is attached.
(B) Aleyouawareofanyprivateolpublicarchitectural reviewcontrol ofthePropeltyotherthanzoning

uodes'.) ll "yes." explairr: _

2. Depth of well
3. Callons per rrinute: , measured on (date)

4. lstheleawellthatisusecl lbrsomelhingotherthantheprinralysourceoldrinkingwater'/
If"yes," explain

5. If there is an unused well, is it capped?

YcslNo lt;nt<lNl,t

ovners y,ilhout tt pernril or ultpt'ot,al.

ubility to nruke.filttte c'hanges.
9. WATER STIPPLY

(A) Source. ls the source of your drinl<ing water (check all that apply):
l. Public
2. A well on the Property
3. C-'ornurunity water
4. A holding tank
5. A cistern
6. A spring
7. Other
8. lf no watel service, explain:

(B) General
L When was the water supply last tested?

Test results:
2. Is the water systenr sliared?
3. If "yes," is there a wlitterr agreer.ne nt?

4. Do you have a softener, filter or other conditioning system?
5. Is the softener, filter or other treatment system leased? From whom?
6. If your drinking water source is not public, is the pumping system in working order? If o'no,"

explain:
(C) Bypass Valve (for properties with nrultiple sources of water)

l. Does your water source have a bypass valve?
2. If "yes," is the bypass valve working?

(D) Well
l. Has your well ever run dry?

jil I

iltl

.:ll.i

llt"l

l:115

lilo

,:rrj

)r,5

lll
1t2

I l.t

?lr
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Chech yes, no, unknown (unk) or not ap;llicable (N/A) for each question. Be sure to chcck N/A when a cptestion does not apply to the

Property. Checl< unknown when the question does apply to the Property but you are llot sure of the artswer. All questions lrlttsl be answered.

(E) Issues

I . Are you aware of any leaks or other problems, past or present, relating to the water supply,
purnping systenr and related items?

2. Have you ever had a problern with your water supply?
Explain any problem(s) lvith your water supply. Include the location nnd extent of any problem(s) and any repair or remedia-
tion efforts, the name of the person or company who did the repairs and the datc the worl< was done:

IO. SEWAGE SYSTEM
(A) General

l. Is the Property served by a sewage system (pLrblic, private or conrmunity)?
2. If "no," is it due to unavailability or pernrit linritations?
3. When was the sewage system installed (or date of connection, il'public)?
4. Narne of current service provider', if any:

(B) 'l'ype Is your Plopelty served by:
l. Public
2. Community (non-public)
3. An individual on-lot sewage disposal systen.l

4. Other, explain:
(C) Individual On-lot Sewage Disposal System. (check all that apply):

l. Is your sewage system within 100 feet of a well?
2. Is your sewage systenr subject to a ten-acre pernrit oxemption?
3. Does your sewage systenr include a holding tank?
4. Does your sewage system inclucle a septic tanl<?

5. Does your sewage systeln include a drainfield?
6. Does your sewage system include a sandnround?
7. Does youl sewage systenr inolude a cesspool'/

8. ls your sewage systenr shared?

9. ls your sewage systenr any other type? Explain:
1 0. Is your sewage systenr supported by a backup ol alternate systenr?

Tanks and Service
l. Are there any metal/steel septic tanks on the Property?
2. Ale there any cernent/concrele septic tanl<s otr the Plopelty?
3. Ale thele any fibelglass septic tanks on the Property?
4. Are there any other types of septic tanks on the Property? Explain
5. Where are the septic tanks located?
6. When wele the tanl<s last purnped and by whonr?

Abandoned lndividual On-lot Sewage Disposal Systems and Scptic
1. AreyoLlawareol'anyabandonedseplicsysteursorcesspoolsontheProperty?
2. tf "yes," have these systerns, tauks or cesspools been closed in accoldance with the rnunicipality's

olclinance'?

Sewage Pumps
l. Are there any sewage pLrmps located on the Property?
?-. If "ves." where are thev locatecl?

3. What type(s) of pLrmp(s)?

4. Are pump(s) in worl<.ing order?
5. Who is responsible fbl rraintenance of sewage purnps?

(G) Issues
l. How often is the on-lot sewage disposal system serviced?
2. When was the on-lot sewage disposal systern last serviced and by whonr?

3. ls any waste water piping not connected to the septic/sewer systerr?
4. Are you aware of any past or present leaks, backups, or other ploblerrs relating to the sewage

system and relatecl itenrs?

:.jil

t-r l

.t.i l
'ii

(D)

(E)

(F)
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Chech yes, no, unhnown (unh) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be sule to check N/A when a cluestion does not apply to the

Property. Checl< unknowrr when the cluestion does apply to the Property but you are not sule of the atrswer. All questions t.tlt-tst be answered'

Explain any "yes" answers in Section 10. Include the location and extent of any problem(s) and any repair or remediation e{'-

forts, the narne of the person or company who did the repairs and the date the work was tlone:

II. PLUMBING SYSTEM
(A) Material(s). Are the plumbing rnaterials (check all that apply):

l. Copper
2. Galvanized
3. Lead
4. PVC
5. Polybutylene pipe (PB)
6. Cross-linked polyethyline(PEX)
7. Other

::i9

iq{ I

.19 I

(B) Are you aware of any past or preseut problcnrs with any of your plunrbing fixtures (e.g., including but
not limited to: kitchen, Iaundry, or bathroonr fixtures; wet bars; exterior faucets; etc.)?
I1"'yes," explain:

I2. DOMESTIC WATER HEATING
(A) Type(s). Is your water heating (check all that apply):

I - Electric
2. Natural gas

3. Fuel oil
4. Propane

If "yes," is the tank owned by Seller?
5. Solar

If "yes," is the systenr owned by Seller?
6. Geothermal

7. Other
(B) System(s)

I. How many water heaters are there?
Tanks Tankless

2. When were they installed'7
3. Is your water heater a sunrnrer/wirrter hool<- up ( integral systen, hot water fi'onr the boiler, etc. ) /

(C) Are you aware of any problenrs with auy water heater or related ecluipnrcnt?

If"yes," explain:

,\r

I3. TIEATING SYSTEM
(A) Fuel Type(s). Is your heating source (check all that apply):

.l . Electric
2. Natural gas

3. Fuel oil
4. Propane

If "yes," is the tank owned by Seller?
5. Ceothermal
6. Coal
7. Wood
8. Solar shingles or panels

If "yes," is the systenr owned by Seller?
9. Other:

(B) Systenr -I'ype(s) (clieck all that apply):
1. Forced hot air
2. Hot water
3. Heat pump
4. Electric baseboard

5. Stearn

6. Radiarrt floolirrg
7. Radiant ceiling
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Chech yes, no, unl<nown (unh) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be sure to checl< N/A when a cluestion does not apply to the

Property. Check unknown when the cluestion does apply to the Property but you are llot sure of the answer. A ll questions t.uust be answered.

Pellet stove(s)
How rnany and location?
Wood stove(s)
I-lorv nrany and location'?

10. Coal stove(s)
How rnany and location?

I l. Wall-mounted split systern(s)
Llow many and location?

I ?. C)ther:

13. If multiple systems, provide locations

(Cl) Status
L Are thele any aretrs of the house tliat are not heated?

lf "yes," explain:

8.

9.

2.

-).

4.
5.

How rnany heating zolles are in the Property'?
When was each heating systenr(s) or zolte installed?
When was the heating system(s) last serviced?
ls there an additional and/ol backup heating systent? If"yes." explain:

6. Is any part ofthe heating systenr subjecl to a lease, firranoing ol other aglecnrent?
lf "yes," explain:

(D) Fireplaces and Chirnneys
L Are there any fireplaces? How many?
2. Are all fireplaces working?
3. Fireplace types (wood, gas, electric, etc.):
4. Was the fireplace(s) installed by a prof'essiorral contractor or rnanufhcturer's representative?
5. Are there any chinrneys (fronr a fireplace, watel heater or any other hcating systerl)?
6. How nrany ohinrneys?
7. When wcre they last cleaned?
8. Are the chinrneys working? If "no," explain:
Fuel Tanks
1. Are you aware ofany heating fuel tank(s) on the Property?
2. Location(s), including underground tanh(s):
3. If you do not owll the tank(s), explain:

(F) Are you aware of any problems or re;rairs needed regarding any item in Section l3? lf ooyes,"

explain:
I4. AIR CONDI]'IONING SYSTEM

(A) Typc(s). Is the air conditioning (check all that apply):
l. Central air

a. How many ail conditioning zones zlre in the Property?

i r, (E)
\:i,

i)i

i.h

i:;,,

:3't

.i5 I

b. When was

c. When was each system last serviced?
each system or zoue installecl?

2. Wall units
Horv rnany and the location?

3. Window units
How rnany?

4. Wall-nrounted split units
lJow nrany and the location?

5. Other
6. None

(B) Are there any areas ofthe house that ale not air conclilioned?
If "yes." explain:

(C) Are you aware of any problems with any item in Section l4? lf "yes,o' erplain:
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Check yes, no, unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) Ibr each question. Be sure to check N/A when a question does not apply to thc

Property. Check unknown when the question does apply to the Property but you are llot sLlre of tlte artswer. All questions must be answered.

I5. ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
(A) 'type(s)

l. Does the electlical systenr have fuses?

2. Does the electrical systerr have circuit breakels?
3. Is the electrical system solar powered?

a. If "yes," is it entirely or partially solar powered?

b. If "yes,"

explain:
is any part of the systerrr subject to a lease, financing or other agreenrent? If "yes,"

(B) What is the system ampelage'/
(C-') Are yoLl aware of any hnob and tube wiring in the Property?
(D) Are you aware olarry probleurs or repairs neeclccl in thc electlical systerl? lf "yes," explain:

I6. OTHER EQTIIPMENT AND APPLIANCES
(A) 1'HIS SEC'IION lS INl-ENDED'IO IDEN'I'lF'Y PROBLEMS OR REPAIRS and nrust be conipleted for each itenr that

will. or rnay, be included with the Property. The temrs of the Agleernent of Sale ncgotiated between Buyel and Seller will cleter-

mine which iterns, if any, are included in the purchase of the Property. TH E FACT TIIAT AN ITEM IS LISTED DOIiS NO'l'
MEAN I'I IS INCLT]DED IN THE AGIIBIIMEN'I'OIT SAI,I'.

(B) Are you aware of rrs or repairs needed to any of the lollowing:

(C) Explain any "yes" answers in Section

I7. POOLS, SPAS AND HOT TtlBS

,1t:i

j 0.;

llr)

llt

-r ?'
.l2lr

i,li i

-i.1 r

J-):

l.tr
J19

J.lil

tit

1i.l

l.i-i

4J0

I l-.

(A) Is there a swimnring pool on the Property? If "yes,":
1. Above-glound ol in-gror.rnd?

2. Saltwater or chlorine?

,\

AI

A2

AJ

rtl
3. lfheated. what is the heat source?
4. Vinyl-lined, fiberglass or concrete-lined?
5. What is the depth of the swirrrming pool?
6. Are you aware of any problerrs with
7. Are you aware of any problems with

lighting, punrp, etc.)?
(B) Is there a spa or hot tub on the Property?

l. Ale you aware o{'any problenrs with

the swirnming pool?
any of the swimming pool equipment (cover, filter, ladder,

the spa or hot tub?
2. Are you aware of any problems with any of the spa or hot tub equipment (steps, lighting, jets,

cover, etc.)?
(C) Iixptain any problems in Section l7:

A/C window units

Calbon nionoxiclc detcctors Satellite dish

autonratic tinrer

I n-ground lawn sprinl<lers

I nterior tlre sprinl<lels
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C't ..t. yes, ,o, i,nl.ro*, 1,,,rt9 n. *rt qrlilicable (N/A) for each question. Be sttte to check N/A when a question cloes not apply to the

pr.operly. Check unhnowlt when the question does apply to the Pro;rerty but you are not sure of the attswer. All questions l'lll-lst be answered.

I8. WINDOWS
(A) Have any windows or skylights been replaced duling your ownership of the Property?

(B) Are yoLr aware of any problerns with the windows or sl<ylights?
Explain any "yes" answers in Section 18, Include the location an(l extent of any problem(s) and any repair, replacement or
reme(liation efforts, the name of the person or company who did the repairs and the date the worl( was done:-

I9. LAND/SOILS
(A) Property

l Are you aware of any lill or expansive soil on the Property?
2. Are you aware of any sliding, settling, earth movement, uphcaval, subsidence. sinliholes or earth

stability problenrs that have occurred on or affect the Property?

3. Are you aware of sewage sludge (other than cornnrelcially available fertilizer products) being

spread on the Property?
4. Have you received wlitten notice of sewage sludge being splead on an adjacent property?

5. Are you aware ofany existing. past or proposed urining, strip-nrining, or any othcl cxcavations olr

the Property?

Protection Mine Subsiclence lnsurance Funcl, (800) 922-1678 or ra-epmsi(rr)pa.gov.

(B) Preferential Assessment and Developmcnt Rights
Is the Property, or a portion of it, preferentially assessed fbr tax purposes, or sub.ject to limited dcvel-
opment lights undel the:
l. Irarmland and Forest Lancl Assessrnent Act - 72 P.S.$5490.1, e1 seq. (Clean and Cleen Progranr) ri

2. Open Space Act - l6 P.S. s\ I l94l , ct scq.

3. Agricultulal Area Securily Law - 3 P.S. S901, et seq. (Development Rights)
4. Any other law/program:

ctgriculltrrol operaliott,s c'a,ered b),tlte..1c't oper(tte in lhe t,ic'ipit)t o/ llta l'roperll.
(C) Property Rights

Are you aware of the transfer, sale and/or lease of any of the following property rights (by you or a
previous ownel of the Property):
I. Tirnber
2. Coal
3. Oil
4. Natural gas

5. Mineral or other rights (such as farming rights, huntirrg rights, quarrying rights) Explain:

to lenns of tho.se leuscs.

Explain any ooyes" answers in Section 19:

t,2
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20. FLOODING, DRAINAGE AND BOUNDARIES
(A) Flooding/Drainage

l. Is any pat of this Ploperty locatecl in a wetlands area?

2. IsthePloperty,oranypartofit,designatedaSpecial FloodllazardArea(SFHA)?
3. Do yor"r maintairr flood irrsurauce on this Property/
4. Are you aware ofany past or present clrainage or floocling problenrs affecting the Property?
5. Are you aware of any drainage or flooding mitigation on the Property?
6. Are you awarc of the plcsence on the I']roperty of any rnan-urade featr"rle that terrporarily or per-

nranently couveys or rlranages storm water, including any basin, pond, ditch, drain, swale, culvert,
pipe or other feature?

7. lf"yes,"areyouresponsibleformaintainingorrepairingthatfeaturewhichconveysormalrages
stonn water fbl the Ploperty ?

,\l
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direct yes, no, unhnown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be surc to check N/A whcn a question does trot apply to the

Ploperty. Clheck unknown when the question does apply to the Property but you are tlot sule of the answer. All questions Irlttst be answered.

Explain any "yes" answers in Section 20(A). Include dates, the location and extent of flooding and the condition 0f any man-

made storm water management features: _

Boundaries
.l . Are you aware of encroachments, boundary line disputes, or easelnents affecting the Property? {}r

2. ls the Propelty acoessecl directly (without clossing any other property) by or fi'orn a public road?

3. Can the Propelty be accessed fronr a private load or lane?

a. If "yes," is there a written right of way, easelncllt or maiutenauce agreenrent?

b. lf "yes," has the right of way, easel'uel'rt or rraintenance agreenrent lreen lecorded?
4. Are you aware of any shared or conlnon aleas (dliveways, lrridges, docl<s, walls, etc.)or rnainte-

nance agreenlents?

rhe Olfit'e of the llecrt'der fi l)eetls,/ot'the corrnly be.fbt'e entering inlo un ogreement rt.;ole.
Explain any "yes" answers in Section 20(B):

(B)

2I. HAZARDOUS ST]BS-I'ANCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL ISST]ES
(A) Mold and Indoor Air Quality (other than radon)

l. Are you aware ol'any tests for nrold, fungi, or indoor air quality in the [)roperty?
2. Other than general householcl cleaning, have you tal<en any efforts to control or rernediale mold or

nrold-lil<e substances in the Property?

37I33, Il''u,thington, l) ('.200 I3-7 I33, 1-800-138-13I8

(B) Radon
l. Are you aware of any tests for radon gas that have been performed in arry buildings on the Property?
2. If "yes," provide test date and resulls
3. Are you aware of any radon removal system ol1 the Property? nl

(C) Lead Paint
If the Property was constructed, or if construction began, before 1978, you must disclose any knowl-
edge of, and records and reports about, lead-based paint on the Property on a separate disclosure form.,l 

Are you aware ofany lead-based paint or lead-based paint hazards on the Property? cr
2. Are you aware ofany reports or records regarding lead-based paint or lead-based paint hazards on

the Property? (2
(D) Tanks

1. Are you aware of any existing underground tanks? r)r

2. Are you aware ofany underground tanks that have been rernoved or filled? D2

(E) Dumping. Has any portion of the Property been used for waste or rel'use disposal or storage?
If "yes," location:

(F) Other
l. Are you aware of any past or preserlt hazardous sr-rbstances on the Property (stnlcture or soil)

such as, but not linrited to. asbestos or polychlolinated biphenyls (PCBs)?
2. Are you aware ofany other hazardous substances ol environmerrtal concerns that nray aflect the

Property?
3. I1'"yes," have you received written notice legarding such concerns?
4. Ale you awal'e of testing on the Property fbr any other hazardous substances or environrrental

concertrs?
Explain Any "yes" answers in Section 21. lnclude test results and the location ofthe hazardous substance(s) or environmental
issuc(s ):

22. MISCELLANEOTIS
(A) Deeds, Restrictions and Title

I . Are tlret'e any deed restrictions or restlictive coveuants that apply to the Property?
2. Are you aware of any historic preservatiorl restriction or ordiuance or archeological designation

associated with the Property?

AI
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C-hecl< yes, no, unhnown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be sure to checl< N/A when a question cloes ttot apply to the

Propelty. Check unknown when the que stion does apply 1o the Property bLrt you arc not sure of the answer. AII questions nlusl be answered.
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3. Are you aware of any leason, including adefect in title or contractual obligation such as an option

or right of flrst refirsal, that would prevent you ft'ol11 giving a wal'ranty deed or conveying title to the

Property?
(B) Financial

l. Are you aware of any public inrprovenrent, condonriniurl or hor.neownel association assessments

against the Propelty that remain unpaid or of any violations of zoning, housing, building, saI'ety or
fire ordinances or other use l'estrictiol.r ordinances that remairr uncorrected?

2. Ale you aware of any rrror'lgages, judgments, encunrbrances, liens, overduc paynrents olr a support
obligation, or other debts against this Property or Seller that carrrrot be satisfied by the proceecls of
this sale?

3. Are you aware of auy insurance claims lrled relating to the Property during youl ownership?
(C) Legal

l Are you aware of any violations of federal, state, or local laws or regulations relating to this Prop-
erty? ( 'r

2. Are you aware ofany existing or threatened legal action affecting the Property? <:l

(D) Additional Material Defects
l. Are you aware of any ntaterial defects to the Property, dwelling, or fixtures which are not dis-

closed elsewhere on this form? r)r

,tubsy,s1s177 i,s ttot b1t it,self o ntulet'iol de/bc't.

2. After completing this form, if Seller becomes arv:rrc of adclitional information about the Property, including through
inspection reports from a buyer, the Seller must uptlate the Seller's Property Disclosure Staternent and/or attach the
ins;rcction report(s), These inspectioll reports are for irrfonnational purposes only.

Explain any'oyes" answers in Section 22:

23. A-TTACHMENTS
(A) The lbllowing are part of this Disclosure if checl(ed:

n Seller's Property Disclosure Stater.nent Addcndum (PAR Form SDA)
tr
tr
n

The unde rsigned Sellet' represents that the infbrmation sct forth in this disclosure statement is accurate and complete to the best
of Seller's knowledge. Seller hereby authorizes the Listing Broker to provide this information to prospective buyers of the;rrop-
erty ancl to other real estate licensees. SBLLBR ALONE IS RESPONSIBI,E FOR THE ACCURACY OF THE INFORMA-
TION CONTAINED IN THIS STATEMENl'. lf any information supplied on this form becomes inaccurate following comple-
tion of this form, Sellcr shall notify Buyer in writing.

SELLER
SELLER
SELLER
SELt,E TI

SBLLER
SF],I,I,E,R

DATE
DATE
DATE
DATE
DATE
DATE

l.i

(rl

r!

RECEIP't AND ACKNOWI,EDGEMENT I]Y BT]YER
The undersigned Buyer achnowledges receipt of this Statement. Buyer acl<nowledges that this Statement is not a warranty antl
that, unless stated otherwise in the sales contract, Buyer is purchasing this property in its present condition. It is Buyer's re-
sponsibility to satisfy himself or herself as to the condition of the ;rroperty. Buyer may request that the property be inspectedo at
Buyer's expense and by qualified professionals, to determine the condition of the structure or its components.

BUYER
BTJYER
BUYER

DATE
DATB
DA'tE
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